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A ADVOCATE
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEVV MEXICO. APRIL 35, 1913. $1.00 Per Year.
No. 4
THE WAH0O CATTLE COMPANY
Filed in Oflic ofSTATE OF NEW
MhXlLO.
Certificate of Compariton.
United States of America,
ea
Stnte of N'W Mext'o.
IT IS HEREBY .CERTIFIED, that
the anriex d ia a full, true and cotn- -
ei. a. wjumm,
. '
A'torney-a- f Law
Office: First Dour Fast R. C. Chuni,
Main Street,
' '
Mar.
J5ION
1, 1.3: 9 A. M.
EnwiN F. Coard,
(Seal) ' Clerk.
ComparedJ. J. O. to E. D. C.
State of New Mexico,)
Sierra County. ( 8S
This instrument was filed for record
on Ihp 3 day of arch, A D. 1913. at
M ftP rimi m j plete transcript of t.b"i,eruiicute 01 incororunoiiotTHE WAHCO CATTLE COMPANY
(No. 7467)
with the endorsements thereon, as
same appears on file nd of record ir
the office of the .State .Corporation
Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, Hie Chair-
man and Cl'k of paid Com-
mission have hereunto net
HiJIeboro, Tew Mexico.
JASI5S kl, WADDILL,
8 o'clock A. Jl and duly recorded in
book "C" on pages 323-2- 4 Miscellane-
ous Records,
(eal) Andrew Keixey,
' County Clerk,STATE OF NEW MEXICO. "
Ce tifkateof Filing. "United State i of America,State of New Mexico, f BS'
It is hereby Certified, that there was
filed for iccor in the office of the State
Corporation C (mission of the Stat" ofKlsitr 11' Air ii 1 t let il au nt Utny.Y,
iSeal)
their hands and aflixejthe
ae 1 of said Commission,
at the City of Santa Fe,
on this First day of March,
Oil
SIEHRA GOUfiTY Attorney-at-La-DEM1NG. - NEVV MEXICO 'A. D. IniGH II. Williams,F. COAlf), Chairman.
Clerk.
Attest:
Edwin
CERTIFICATE Of INCORPOR-
ATION
We, Frank H. Winston, Corne'ius P.Will attend till the Coiirtsin Sierra Conn
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
BONif recti?,
ygJ j0 1,0
.ii) .XsJ v.
Sullivan and Ross M. A'kins, citizens
of the State of New Mexico, do by
thet,e Presents associate our?elva to-
gether as body Corporate under the
provisions contained in the lavs of
New Mexico, and do hereby Certify:
First, That, th nanie of such cor-
poration js 'T e Wolioo tattle Com-
pany," and the period of its existence'
may xtend to Fifty Y; his.
Second, That the princ pal business
office is situated a tFairview, Sierr Coun-
ty, New Mexico, and I rank H. Winston
Aluuays Courteous and Obliging..
Korbetr, Pres. J. B. tferndon, Vice-Prc- s.
A. JVL Gillespie, Cashier.
Interest paid on time dspQ$it2
A. J. 1913, at 9 o'clock A. M.
Certificate of Incorporation
THE WAII00 CATTLE COMPANY
(No. 74G7)
WHERKFOftrS: '1 he jncorporate-n- ..
namid in the jsaid certificate and whp
h v signed t e saaie, and their suc-
cessors and assigns, are hereby declar-
ed to be from this date until the first
day of Mar h, Nineteen Hundred ' and
Sixty-thre- e, a Corporation by the name
and for the purposes Bet forth in said
certificate.
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair-
man and Clerk of ea'd Com-
mission have hereunto set
tl e;r bands and affixed the
(Senl) seal of said Commission, at
the City of Santa Fe, on
this FIRST day of Man b,A. D. 1913.
Hugh H. Williams,Attest: Chairman.
Edwin F. Coaiid,
Clerk.
State of New Mexico,)
Sierra County. f 88
This instrument was fi'ed for record
n the 3 day of March, A. D 1913 at 8
o'clock A M. and duly recorded in
Book "C" on pages 323-2- 4, JVJscel-laneo- us
Records.
(Seal) Andrew Kelley,
" : County Clerk.
LaCruees, 1 Jltew Kcx. shall be the statutory ae;erit upn whom
process against said corporation maybe gerved, and shall hold that office un-
til h?s successor shall be appointed.
'Ihjrd. That the objects for which
THE PERCH A LOIGE JSO. 0, I. O
O. p., of Ihllsbcro.JJew Mexico this corporation is formed and incor- -
porated. are: 'I
v To carry on the bunnesa of farming,
mininp; and raisinj? cattle and live a'ock
Officer.;" Georea T. Meve'B. N. G. :ir M.L. Kahler. VY G.; Hei.rv Ovsen- -
orth, Secrt-tiry- ; 0. W. West, I r.ouier.
Meeiinifs: aud fourth FrilH.
of each mouth. feblu-- 0WILL I, II1
of every description: lo buy, sell,
hold, owi , lease, rent, and acquire
cattle, and live stock of any kind or
nature, lands, real estate, mines, and
mining property: To buy, construct,
pwn, us?, ease" and rent buildings, in-dustrial plants, maehiner , tracks,
tramways and other appliances: To
locate, develop, operate, patent, and
acquire t.y purchrse or otherwise min-
ing claims, build machinery, equip-
ments and appliances for mining', treat-
ing ores and other purposes, and use,
rent and dispose of th same: To Bub-scri-
for, hold, own, buy and sell and
v,,t
enerai Merchandise FRANK I. GIVEN, 13. D.?
jOffica-P- ost Ofl?ce Drug Store.
Siillsboro--9 tl. U. exchange stocks, shares and bonds ofother corporations: Toissue bonds, de-
bentures and obligations of said corpor-poratio- n,
and secure them by mort-
gages, pledges, deeds of trustor other-
wise: To buy, hold, own, s 11 and ex-
change p rson 1 property of every
, including t otes, bills ot
ch ng , judgments and every other
DRY GOODS
Groceries'
Furniture, I'ine Supplies, Hay, Grafis
GREEN RpOM- -
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Certificate of Comparison.
United States of America, JState of New Mexico. 88'
It is Hereby Certified, that the an-
nexed is a full, true and complete tran-
script of the iCertificate of Incorporation
THE OJO CA LIE VIE COMPANY
(No. 7478)
with the endorsements thereon, as
s me appears on file and of record Inthe office of the State CorporationC mmts8ion. '
In lestimony Whereof, the Chair-
man and Clerk of Baid Com
mission have her unto set
their hands and affixed the
(Seal) seal of said Commission,
at the City of Santa Fe,
on this Sixth dayof March;A. D. 1913. . -
Hugh H. Williams,Attest: Chairman,
Edwin F. Coard, v
Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF
FineWinep, Liq'ior and Cigar. Wj
Good Chip Room
Kina oi enoseti m 'Hcuon; io loan
money and make investments in any
man' er known to law and in general
to do all such arts and posse ss all such
powers as are incidental to any busi-
ness oroccupation that, is herein men-
tioned.
Fourth, That the authorized capital
stockof said corporation is Fifty Thous
TTVS. H. ME YE US, PmprAgent for !. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
Ttllor-Mad- a Cfcthlng
White Sewing Machine Company "3 0
Offl c: Koodi 2ti. Armilu Builtini2 '
Cur. 5.0 Si. and Kanro.td Ave. l'rtue
in t.e nupreiue Courts of JNew ikiexico
auU l'ezitfc -
and Dollars' divided mto COO shares of.
flOO.OO each: and the ccpital st ck with !
which it will bfg'n bus;ness is Fifteen
Thousand Dollars, of which 50 shares
w s subscribed by Fr.-in- II Winston,
50 shares by Cornelius P. Sul'ivan and GO
shareB by Ross M Atkins, and the post
office address of each is Fa rview, New
Mex. '
Fifth, That the affairs "nd corpor-- '
ate powers of said corporation fehall be
carried on and xercised by a board of
thre director : and the names of the
directors who shall serve for the first
thre months or until their successors j
are elected and qualified are: Frank
H. Winston, Cornelius P. Sullivan, and
Rosa it Atkins.
'.'ixth, That sll officers of said cor-- j
poratio shwll ho d office until thpir sue- -
cessors are elected or appointed and:
J?-- " "ff-"- 1- '.'-- v
aaaFroof of talioff
ELFEGO CACA,
We, Cornelius P. Sullivan, Ella W.
Winston and Frank H. Winston, citi-
zens of the State of New Mexico, do bythese Presents associate ourselves to-
gether as a body corporate under the
provisions contained in the laws otNew Mexico, and do hereby certify:
First, That the name of such cor-
poration is the "Ojo Caliente C
and the period of its corpor-
ation existence
'
may extend to FiftyYears. '
Second, That the principal business
office is situated at Fairview, yietraCoun y, New Mexic-- , and Frank H.'
Winston shall be the statutory ngei t
upon whom any process of law against
said corporation may be served, and
shall hold this office until his su-ces- soi
shall be appointed and qualified.
Thrd, That, the o' jects for which
laUS Pr S a'iS office.
Attorney and Cooncellorat Law,
ALUQUEKQUE. - NEW MEXWill he prcHnt at all temra of Court of
BfrtiHl llo, Valencia, Socorro him a.
"
Deal fi U )Q I Gold, S'lver and Coppp-Minin- g
Proper" ioain New Mtiio.
qualified: an che directors shall h ive j
The Parlor SaloonNotary Public,
una corporation is iormea ana incor-
porated are: -To carry on the business of farming-- ,
mining, and raising cattle and live-
stock of everv deseriution t To buv.
the power to make by-law- s, consistent
with the laws of New Mexico, aa may
be necessary oradvi able for the mar --
apeme t of the ail a rs f said corpor-
ation, and i ay altr end amend them
as they think proper.Frank If. Winston (Serl)Cornelius I. Sullivan ( eall
Ross M. ATKikj (.sea.)
State of New Mexico, ( '
County of Socorro. )
I. Allen Falconer, a notary public in
a d for the County and State aforesaid,
do hereby certify that Fitmk fi. Win-
ston, Cornelius p. Tull'van and b'o-- s M.
Atkins, wellkt ovn to nie as the per-
sons whose i erne- - are subscribed to
IQU0K3.
OCT CJBAES
hold, sell, own, lease, rent and acquire
cattle, live-stoc- k of any kind or nature,
binds, real-estat- e, mines, and mining,
properly: To construct, buy, use, hoiu,lease and rent buddingi, industrial
plant", machinery, tracks, tramways
ti.llliouwruf
ent and acquire by purch .ae or ther- -
tnu loieyooiK WerMiiut ui iiicoipui- -
poralion, appealed before ma this
Twenty-Sixt- h day o February, 1S13,
aid.
wib mining claims ana mining proper-
ty, J ul d machinery, equipments and
appliances for the' reduction of ores
nd other purposes, and use, rent, and
dispose of the same: To create and
and acknowledged that thpy sig-e- d and
s aled thp iamt? as their free and vol-
untary act for th purposes therein set
ESTAQUIO CABAVJAL,
W. C- - UUOISf,!
General Confracto.".
Good Workmanship. Prices Right
HILLSBORO, New Mexico,
Tom Murphy, Propr.
maintain pleasure reso ts: To issue
bonds, debentures and obligatons of.
said corporation and secure them by
m rtgages. pledge and deeds of trust
o. otherwise: To buy, own, h' Id, sell
and exchange personal prope ty of ev-
ery description, including notes, tills
of exchange, judgments and every
for h.
Allen Falconer
Notarv Public.
(Notarial Seal)
My commission expires August 28th,
1916. .
ENDO'SED:
No. 74G7,
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 207
Cert ficate ol Incorporation
of
Propetr
N 31
:ILLSEOE0, (Continued on page 2.)
ous Records.SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. , located at Kingston. Andrew Kelley,
County Clerk.STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Certificate of Filinir.
Lake Valley, Ilillsbory nJ Kingston
AG KXFHKSS"My hitle
sou hid a vry severeW. 0. THOMPSON, Propr.etor.
cold; ' I whs reeommeDdeq to try
united bta es ol America,Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy, andSierra County Advocate is enteredtie state of New Mexico.before a bcdhII bottle was finished
writ1'h whs as wl) as ever,"County," ew Mexico, for transmission
li r .uh tlie II 8. Mails, as second class
It is Hereby Certified, that there wag
filed f"'r record in the office of 'he Stace
Corpora ion Commission of the State
of New Mexico on ' the 6th day of
StreetMis. LI.hiiliB, 29 Dowlrog tage makes elope connections with all treins to spd frfir li ke Vullry i i pboro and other points. ' Good Horses, New and com fort abl Lads aa (.ia.ittpr. forAustralia. h This remedy M
i v
March, A. U. 1913, at 9 o'clock A
Certificate of Incorporationsle by All pes .era,' u'
SIERRA COUNTY ADVQC TE THE 0J0 CALIENTE CO .iPANYfmnnrtiallv Devoted to the. oeiit Inter- - KINGSTON. lNo 7478)terests of Sierra County and the Ter WHEREFOR : The incorporators
ritory of New Mexieo. named in ohesaid certificate and who
ear tbe Ltrsud Central rojn, have signed the same, and their suecessors and assigns, are hereby declarFRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1913 south of Kiogion, it is reported ed to be from this date until the 6th
'ay of efch. Nineteen Hundred and
Sixty-thre- e, a Corporation by the namehat a )nre bmJy of oippef ore habeen discovered in one of IDHow They Stand on the and tor the purposes set torch in said
certificate, fmines Jrt (bl locality. '' Freo' wool proposition. In Testimony Whereof, the Chair
.
'. ' man and Clerk of said ComMr and Mrs. Aikens have mo?
- mission have hereunto set. mil. i .U. S. Senators A. D. Fall and T. fc.
r.atrnn and Congressman II. B. Fer- - (l to uiiieoonr wuere air. aik'o their hands and affixed the
Blood "vVas- - Wrong
All women, who suffer from thegches and pains, due
to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for womea' Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effpets, on the womanly system,
relieving pairr, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the Cast half century.
seal of said Commission(Seal)i)HS engaged in business. -trusson have recently expressed their at the City of Sania Fe, on
nit tiirln fin ths nroDosition of free Mr. ' T. A. Ribiueoo, of Los this Mxth uayoi.Marcn
wool as follows: Angeles, ChI who has minium la A. LJ. 1913.Hugh H. WiiyLiAMS,
"If the wool schedule Is separated
I shall vote against the teles is in this section, is bere
t Attet: ,;. Chairman
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative eEdwin F. Coard,Clerk.speud the summer.
' ' 'fl, ".
-
-7 "
..v,,nin if it contains free wool. I amfHI-uwi- t r
worklnirin the caucis for
t
a tariff on resuia iney ooiamen, irom tne use ot this well-kn- p wn medicine.State of New Mexico, )8. II. Uroird oaid tlulsboro a
,v.i nnrl uVitill so we'rk to tho end. If visit ob the 23'J. ' ' " Sierra County. jI TAKEall the schedules ttay in one bill, This instrument was filed for recordMie Mhccie Chntfield visited
and contain' free wool, my single yoe on the 8 day of March, A. D. 1913. st
8 o'clock A. M., and duly recorded inKing&tno op the 231.
Book "C .on pages 325 Miscellaneoust t j i tagainsti'ti.
would accomplish nothing
but destroy rne with my party and
uJoi ma without influence in the de-- April showers fcaye Records. i ,OJesser inisfor three' or ANDREW KELLEY,
tic administration to rerve New County Clerk.
section of the coon try
four days. hMexico in other things during myferm,
such as appropriations for good foads, There is snrae activity in mioing NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
. .. . s 1
modifying land laws, as to getting title
o.aiiv lnainir laws and many oth r going
on in tue' nugDOornomi or
U. S. Land 'ffice at Las Cruces Newthe old "olitsrie mine situatedKwa.., r -
matters vital to our state prosperity. . New Mexico. February V. 19 3.
north of Kingstob. NOTICE is h reby ; given thatI vote for the tariff bill on final
Mrs. Jane Caljehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten year's. In a "letter from Whiteville, N. C, she
says? Jj was not able ' to'do "my own housework.1 My
stomagfj wa' weak, and my blood was' wrong; I had back-
ache, and was very weak ! tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for 'women.
Whfether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
Write to: Lsdles' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooea. Tens.,
lor Special Irutmcttoiu, and ge book. V Home Treatment for Women," sent free. J 63
Clf ARLE8 H. SIKES, of Lake Val-
ley, .vew Mexic,. who,, oh Septembernaa ;;ate if all schedules are in one bill. fenry prnWn left for the Mim.
hres Hot SpriDgs bn te S3d ins'.If The wool schedule is a separate bill 14 1906 . made Home8tead - fcn try
mntains free wool. I shall vote
NWHI SNEandNE'iSKK, Section
2, Township 18 vSrRange7 W., N. M.against it. II.
B. FEItGUSSON.'
Y.n will look a eood wbile be- - P. Meridian, nas nieu nonce voi inten-
tion to make final five year Proof, to"I shall vote against free wool, free fore von find a better medicine for
establish claim to the land above de Ilead, free zinc, and shall endeavor to iaiiiiiMrnfor coughs and colds than Cham-berlain's CougH Remedy. It noi rf jNirf WiVi rfiobtain as much protection as possible scribed,
before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
Commissioner, at I illsboro, New Mex-
ico, on the 2nd. day of April 1913.on each' ft these industries and par-
ticularly wool. If the present tariff on only gives
refielii cures Try it
when 'you have a cough or cold,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New . tr i A
nrr.nl fan not he maintained and I have gierra end State or
.V....., ; )0piided and described as fol mm bros.,Mexico. "ana yoa are ceriaiu io u? pimrr-.- - J. P. Nunn, . of Lake Valley, Mew
with the prompt core which it will Mexico. . . !T:.l!oi gfrom the northeast corne
of LotN...3, 4'K) feet west, 450 fee t sontl
101 feet eaet.ZlO feet soutli, 0 feet eaa ,
6) feet north, in Seotion- 33. Tp.'.13. K.
Arch Lat ham, of Lake Vall. y, Neweff ct. F reae by All Denier. 'Ad Mexico. ....Peter Kinney, Jr., of take Valley, THSNew Mexico.
.
v JOSE GONZALES
.' : KegiJter.THE OJO CALIENTE COMPANY
West, with right of way
' '
, Special Ma'te'- -
Dougherty and Griffith, Sooorro, N. M
Atto neys for the plaintiff, t ; ... .
First pub. July i
First pub. Feb. 14-1- 3.
(Continued from rK 1.) Jofseshoeinff
NOTICE OF FORFEITUKF..other kind of choses in acttton: To loan
money and make investments in any
manner known to law: And in general
NOTICE!ToC.T. Barr and Marr Mo A. BeaTer,
and to their and each of their executors, adT
iiiinistratos and bhh'j, and all personsdo all such acts, and possess all sucn
nmuora an r in anv wav incidental to claiming Ly, through or nuder them or
an opportunity I will vote for as :much
protection 'as possible, but never for
free wo 1 or free sugar or a reduction
of protective tariff below a point h
to enable the United States in
ever line to compete with the people
of any other state or country in the
world. I would not t e lc'u;$ 'mm by
republicans caucus for tree wool yre
it possible for such action to be g
gested by a republican majority. If I
wee a democrat I would not vote in a
oaucus against free wool, stating it
would ruin the industry in my state
and then because of partisan politipB
and lust for office go into the open
house and vote against mv convictions
and my people. A. B. lkhh'.'
"I will vote against a free wool tar-
iff and against any substantial reduc
tion of the present taKff rates ' The
republicans last year had a bill fixing
eighteen .cents per pound on scoured
wool. I shall vote against anything
less than that. T. B. CATRON."
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate has publish- - f
e such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and.
correctly as any one else. ., . .1
f von are herfbv notifiedany business or occupation that is here-
- either of thaip:
, ;,.faj v, ' ; Tog and each on8. VuU WW!,; fianitfll that 1, the ersicned, H. A. Wolford, and
on Mitcbel Gray, have expendruurui, Xlia Ml.Stni-l-f nf sld corDoration Bhall be rr ty
Wagons fiepaire
Hillsboro, New Hex.
ed dnrin each of the veara jaw, ivtui isno
nndlull thesnm of One Hondred ($100.00)
Dollars in labor and improvements ppon
the Grand view Lde Mining Claim, sit.
uate in the Carpente? Minine Distriot. in
the County of Grant and btRte of New
Thousand Dollars divided into 500 shares
of tlQO OO each, and the Capital Stock
with which ' it will begin business is
124000.00, 80 shares of which were sub
AVISO! I
Cuando V. tenga quedar pruebas f-
inales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por j F. BLOODGOOD.
Mexico, and more particularly described in
the notice of location of thf said lode olaim,
which is of record in the office of the Coun-
ty t ie-k- . of Grunt County, New Mexico,
referenoe to which is hereby made, in. or
treinta a..os y, bace el trabajo tan ba
rato y correcto omo cual quier otro.
scribed by JJorneiiusr.&uinvan, i snare
by Ella vV. Winston and 153 B' ares by
Frank II.' Winston, and tha' the Jost-oi..c- e
address of , each'. F&tryevr,
New Mexico. ' 1
Fifth, That the affairs and corpor-
ate powers of said corporation shall be
carried on and exercised .by a b ard of
der to hold the said claim under the is
of Section 2(24 of the Revised Stat
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, traderutes of the United States, and the amend-
ment thereto approved January 22, 1880,
concerning annual labor npon mining
clairon, being the amount required to hold
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and;
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
; Dec. 6-- 6m. Advt , battle brandthe naid lode for each of the Baia years, As shown in cut
and that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
and paid out for your acoount and far the
aooount of each of ou the amount required
during each of said yearn to hold your and
eaoh' of your interests in the said mining
claim : and vou and eaoh of vou are hereby
For rheamaiisra you will fjnd
nothiug better tbrto ChHmberUiii'e
LiDiratit, Try 'it 4jid see how
ouicklv it cives relief. For sale
Location blanks, botb lode And
placer, also proof of labor blanks,
for sale at tis office
vyHalf underslope left eaQV Swallow fork right eaAlso overbit right ear, A-Avy- "Nhalf under crop left ear.
Range Knigeton, N. M.P. O. Address: Lake Valley, N. M.
'
' E.1 JVBLOODGOOD.
rf fnrther notinea tnat it yon ao nor., wnmu
ninety davs from and after the publicationAdvt,by All Dealers. of t his notice "as required, pay and contri
bute your, proportions or sucn, e iieniniure
ak rs of t tie said mining claim, your EVERYBODY READS
THE JOUIirJAL.spective interests in thesnid mining claimAdditional Local.
three directors, and the names oi me
directors who shall serve for the first
three mon'hs, or until their' successors
are elected and qualified, are Cornelius
K Stiltivan,-Ela- , W. .Winst-- andPrank
H. Winston. . - . : V. "
Sixth, That all officers of said cor-
pora' ion shall hold office until their suc-
cessors are elected or appointed and
qualified: and th directors Bhall have
the power to make by-la- consistent
with the the laws of New Moxico, as
may be necessary or advisable for the
management of the bu inessof the cor-
poration, and may alter the same as
they may think proper.
In Witness Whereof we have here-
unto set our hand and seals this third
day of March, A. D. 1913. !Cornelius P. Sullivan (SeanElla W. Winston (Seal)
Frank H. Winston (Seal)
State of New Mexico', I V a
County of Sierra J
I, Jacob N'. BJun, a notary public in
and for the State and County aforesaid,
do hereby certify, that Cornelius P.
Sullivan, Ella W Wirist-nan- d Frank
H. Winston, well known to me as the
will beoome toe property or tne nuouriLcr,
who is a in the said mining olaim,
by virtue of the statute in such case maae
aud provided.
n. A. YtKJljCUa.U.
First publics 6--1 1 if n July ,
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
for-- pne medicine and have the
wrong on given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying tobe Careful to get the genuine ,
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it
And be cause it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no Do--'
litical party.
N TICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S S LE.
Under and by virtue of a certain' judg
See Kennett Broo. Jjtimber ad.
Jaii.Drutn'raond came down from
JCingetou Saturday. '
"
i A. M. Gilleeijie returned from
El Paso last Friday. "
8am Berusrd csoae down from
Kingston Weduesday. ' ' "
Mr. S. J. Orchard returned
Sooday from Mimbrea Hot Sprints.
Vt
. M. itobios returned Batur-da- y'
from a business trip 'to i
ment end decree of foreclosure ot mortgage
and order' of sale of the Seventh Judicial
Distriot Court, Mate of New Mexi x, within
and for the County of Sierra, entered on
the 16th. day of May, 1912. in a certain
aoiion then and there pending in said oourt
wherein A. E. R uiller wan plaintiff and
BUai-DRAUQH- T
Uver Medidne50 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
pers ns whose-name- s are subscribed to George Ellison Warren and H. W. Merrill flwere defendants being cause JN. lutu on Albuquerque
mm nnuiun lAlinillliiunmiiaa wvussisna.
The reputation of this old, relit-- 0We medicine, for constipation, to--jligesuon and liver trouble, is firm. Hhe P
x.ket. nf Bftiil Court and herein the
said 4. E. E ullier as plaintiff obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure against
the said defe'.dants for the sum of Two
Th .usnnd Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
wwl ?? not imitatemedicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be th u.vr uver powder, with a largersale than all others combined.
MIM" II af
V CXPERICNCCByrne visted
gulch laft bun.
rMr. and Mrs
friends Id Wicks
M
! SOLD DJ xowir - pai..fw
the lo regoing certmcate oi incorpor-
ation, appeared before me this third day
of March, A, D. 1913,: and acknowl-
edged that they si ried and sealed the
same as
.
their free and voluntary act
f.H.tk nnnwm thNin Stated.
'
- Jacob M. Bi.un,
(Notarial Seal) ' : Notary Public
My lommission expires August 28th,
1914.
ENDORSED: No. 7478
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 208
Certificate of Incorporation
THE OJo CALIENTE OMPANY
Filed in the Office of
STATE CORP RATION COMMIS-SIO- N
.
:
Mar. 6, 1913; 9 A. M.,
(Seal) . Edwin. F. Coard,Clerk.
Compa ed E D. C. to J J. O.
State of New Mexico,!
Sierra County. : f
Th'S instrume. t was filed for record
on the 8 day of March, A. D 1913 at
8 o. clock A. M. and duly rocorded in
4Traok Mark
. .
as principal and imerext op to a oru. uy
of May. 112, and the further sum t f Two
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as at-
torney's fees, tocetber with ooets of suit,
and intercut fp'pi the 3rd. day of May,
1912, at the r te of twelve per cent per an-
num ; and by virtue of said decree by which
I was app. ia ed Special .Master to sell the
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said am unts named in said judgment
in default of pa meat, being made of the
said sums;
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
on the 17th. day of Anguat, 1912. at OueO'clock P.M. of said day,, at the frontdoor of the Court Hooe, at H illsboro,
Sierra County, New Maxtoo, offer for sale
aud will sell at public vendue, t the highestbidder fo cash, all or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy the atoresaidjudgment, of the following described pro- -
" "
'day.
Mr. E. Carabajal le t the early
part of the' Veek for Palomos
'
' 'Bprmgs.
:
Pt-t- e Kinney, Sr., and f te Kio-n-- y,
Jr., visited thilsboro the early
part of the week. '"
'"Torn R"binon arriyed bere
Monday, from ! Angeles and
wilt remain Q the Black Range
Qonattf for lome lime. He is now
'rtft CoeyRioMTs Ac
anynn tendlnf a ikatrh nd dMortptlon mayQolcklr ucsrtMln our opinion fr whathar q.Invantlnn li prolmhly ptntll. CoiDiuonleK-tlonaalrlot- lfeonHdeiitlitl. HANDBOOK on Pttuu
ent f rca. OMMt lurency for ecaru(PtnU. 'Harenia taken tbrouah Kunn A Co. noalva
tptctat notict, wlihout cbiirva, Intka .
Scientific Jltnertcan
A bandaomely lllmrtrntad waekly. Imn et.
cnlatluii of any aoientlBfl Ion rnil. Term. SI a
nr : fonr monlUa, L Sold by all nairadealara.
hlUNN&Co.38' New York
BmMh Oaoa. Bl SU WnWngtua, ft ft
perty. to-wi- t: Ivii'g, and oeiug at a--s Liver ar.d FecdStcblePalouiaaBook "C" on pages 325-2- 8 Miscvllane Hot Springs in the County of
SIERfiA COUNTY ADVOCATE. His Jwater miPPy is abundant and Uubacribe to- - Your
.HOME PAPER MltsT
then Take the
CL PASO IIOALD.
-
'
- '
The Suuthwest's Great at Newspaper.
"t JVell, that js floreyfi'tli wiiy yi u
sbonld be o hour hup gim-f-
bume toenpper."
"I know, bul l Hsked biiii how
ha wag feeling, and h inirrml on
telling me about bia suimnch trou-
ble." ' '
'Did you tell him to take
in popetiin at ojqm ijme.
D.ivea Witii guu only; Jalylt to Bepiember 30. Limit, 30 iu
toHeHtdou atone time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-
verWith gun ordy; September
ltt. to March 31st of ach year.
Limit, thirty in possession at one
time.
Trout All species,; .with rod,
hook and line only, May 15th to
October 15ih, of each year. Weight
limit, .25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calen-
dar day. Size limit, not Jess than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
Whita
.Grouse) Killing, captur-lo- g
or jujjuring prohibited at al4l
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob- -
Whita Quail', Wild Pigeon or
Proirie Chicken Killing, captarr
ing or injuring prohibited until
" 'J917.
Lioenee Fee OenersI licensn
coyeringbig gats Bd birds, resi-
dent, $1 50.
Big game and birds license, Don
resident, $10.00.
For Sale!
One Double Action Smith and Wes-sq- n
33 Cal. Revolver (Special) good
as new. Also one 30-4- 0 Winchester
Rifle in good condition, Cheap for
c;ash, This office. April 11 Ad.
Extracts From
the Game Law.
For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of Nw Mexico which
went into effect June J4, 1912;
Deer with Horns With gun on-
ly; October 1st. to November J5th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each season
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November let. to January 15th
of each year. Limit, four in pos-
session at one time.
Nutive or Crested Messia Cali-
fornia or Helmet Quail With
gun only; November let. to Janu.
ary 31L, of each year. Limit. 30
! General Merchandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
beisindeoeodet of the Elephant
outte pr .jpct.
ttOth Birthday,
On AjrU 21st, Mrs, M, A. Harbison,
" " "'" . v. inompgon,jaeu ner oth birthd .y in a moat de
I'gfitful manner, jtyhile no invitations
were sent out, many friends called and
enjoyed a dainty lunch, bringing iifts
na Douquets of flowers. The gift
most admirecj was a huge fro-te- d cake
covered with ninety pink wax candles
and surrounded with a wreach of ap-
ple blossoms 'The donor was Mrs.
Kdward
.
Tittmann.
.
'Not :ianv town a
- r - '
m jNew Mexico can claim for its own
as energetic a lady as Mrs. Harbison.
for few reach her advanced atre with as
Keen a sense of humor and her eve un- -
dimmed. Her handsome silk nnilti..
made by hand. ae models of neatness.
She haa completed four durinjr the oast
year and is now working on her forty
sixth quilt. Sometimes the elements
have helped to celebrate this anniver-
sary; about eight yars go there was a
big freeze and several inches of suow
fell on April 21: this year an electiical
8t rm with rain 'and' heavy downpour
of hail occurred.
Jury Lift.
. GRAND JURY.
Fount Sullivan, S. P. Johnson. Ben
jamin Chavez, S. A. Hoisinger, B B.
Brown, J. M. Fadilla, Ambrosio Ruiz,
Jose'Rascon,rMaxjroilian Garcia, Pablo
Munoz, Eutimio Arhiijo, Gregorio Ro
mero, Aristo Telles. Ysabel Jolola,
Jose F. Garcia, Clarence Bennett,
Vincente F. Trujillo, Geogorio Torres,
Eduardo Paca, YgiiaciO Carabajal,
Robert M Ttin, Alfonso Duran, K. F.
Wilson, Rubenson Encinias, Chas. E.
Meyers, Juan G. Velarde.
EETIT JURY.
Jre Morrison. H. B. Lee. Henrv
Helton, W. F. Bpmis. W. J. Ferirusson.
Harley Axtell, Jose Sanchez, Refugio
Chavez, John Latham, Luz Madrid,
1. Wanrin. Jaramias Anodaca. Can ler
lario Berreras, Vivian Montoya, Bruce
Miller. D. P. Montoya. Hartson Dal- -
glish, T. N. Asselhoffen, Chas. H.
Sikes, A. J. Lyons, Ray Grayson, Cruz
N bares, Rafael Jaramillo, Ju n Baca,
Frank Sanchez, Gregorio Sanchez.
Emilio P. Torres. Tom Miller. Abran
N. Chavez, J. M. Lucero. R mon Gon.
zales, Philip H. Winston, Benito Ras.
con,, Hilario Lucero .
Don't be surprised if you have
ao attacK or rneumatism this
eprine. Jot rub ibe affected part
freely with Chamberlain's Lini- -
mentand it will soon diappear.
hold by AH Dealers. ;AVt.
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, ETC.,'
'
!
f the "
SIERRA COUNTY ADVQCATE
published weekly ' at Hillsboro, New
M xico, required by the Act of August
24th, 1912.
W. O. Thompson, sole, owner and
proprietor, Post-OfS- ce address, Hills-
boro, N. M. ' "
Publisher, W. 0. Thompson.
-
'
- W. O. THOMPSON,
Editor and Publish. r.
gworn to and subscribed before ma
this 2$d day of April, 1913.
" i3. K SMITH.
: ' Notary Public,
My commission expires Nov. 27, 19MJ- -
HOW lb TfflS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catrrbtbat
cannot be cured by Hall's Catrrb
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
' We, tbe undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
bonrableio all business transact-ion- s
and financially able to carry
out an v abligations made by his
firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF. COM
MERCE, Toledo, O.
'Hall's Cattrrh Cure U taken in
ternally, acting djrectiy upon tbe
blood and muooqj' surfaces of tbe
system. Testimonials seDt free,
rice 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
druggists.' "
Take Hail's family Pills for
Constipation. ' Adyt. 5
Mrs. R. P. Pankey left Saturday
for her home at the mouth of Cave
creek. ' -
WHY HE WAS LATE-"Wh- al
madeyoa so late?"
"I met Smitbson. I
W. p. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
FRIDAY. APRIL 25, 1913.
.rrBSCBIPTIOM BATS
r ' '
....
oo
une I par.
Rix M wiilH - ' 71
advertising bates
....One inch n,e 00
;Ono Inch one 12 00:r..o 5i.,.i one year
1 write-u- p 20 cents per nn- -.
- JS """"
-- 'OS'l'h. nnd rains that occurred tVe
ParYiToart of the week made the
r r r
stockrjQPD smile
f
Mp and Mrs". Wm. F. Hall re
turned late Ut week from avisi
with friends at Riocon.
Mrs. A J. Hireeh and laughter
Lalu left for hbo Monday
r., orp viutius Mrs. Hirscb's
Bister, M'8 J- - E. Fieke.
' M,g. W. L. O'Kelly and Mi'sb
31ada O'Kelly went down toLtk"
Valley Saturday, en route o their
home at Long Bach, California.
Jepas Mar'a Cabjarttl died las
Souday evening and was but led
"the following day. D?censed Ijad
hpfn ill for pome time and was iu
hi 90th year'.
'
Frank Hilr renamed yesterday
from llocbeeier, Minnesota. While
there hs underwent ao operation
y the M'0 Bros., and bis health
is Dowoiucb improved.
.t -
Mrs. Robert West returned
.Teasday from Albuquerque. She
was accompanied home by Col.
'W. 8. Hopewell who left the
for his Animas ranch.
'
S. F. feller, of the firm of Kell-
er. Miller & Co., is on bis way
.home from Los Angeles. He ar-
rived 10 Lake Valley yesterday
and is expected to arrive here to-
day.
Owing to the illneBs of District
Attorney John E. Griffith, Attorney
II. A. WolfirJ has been appoint-
ed assistant district attorney dur-
ing the coming term of conri which
will convene the first Monday in
May.
Col. A. H, Hilton arrived here
Monday from 8o Antonio, N.
with four new Ford automobiles.
le was accompaoied by bis bod
knd daughtei aud Mr. Aervata. of
pan Antonio; Messrs. Brown and
llammil of ocorr and Messrs.
E. Hickok find Curley Caeselberry
of Eugle.
Mr.Chas. H. Curtis, who pome
time ago gold his rapcb on the Be?
po to R. jp. Paukey, passed through
here Wednesday bij bis way to
Ar'izoua with a herd of horses. ' He
Vas accompanied bv Chas. Clark
and Clarence ("dooop") Bennett'
Mr. Curtis expects to locate near
Bowie and Clarence is 6o his way
lo bis home iu Globe.
i
,
VI r. L. C. HtqbU' died at his '
home on tba'Tierra Blanca last
Saturday bigbt. Tuberculosis was
tbe cause of bis death. The re-
mains were taken to Lake Valley
where they were einWmed and
shipped to Rochester, N.': and
were accompanied by bis wife and
two children. Mr. Stubbs and bis
estimable family came to tbis sec-- ,
tio several gears' ago and tbekaronoH
...;! k. ,h t.o'urt felti ' . . -
Bympmhy of the comajunity io
ihe hour of their afHiciion.'
L. Tressel came up from his
all
ranch below Las Paloonaa a few
Hays ego. Mr. Tressei reoeptly
installed a six horee power
line etgine on bis raocli which
Bupplies him with all the water be
requires. The pomp has a capa-
city of 350 gallons of water per
pinute which is sufficient to irri-
gate 25 or 30 acres, of ground.,
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra f
"Snrn, that is what be needs.
Sold by All Deajera ; Advt.
NOTICE FQR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,U.rS. Land Office at Las Cruces,New Mexico, March 22, 1013. '
NOTICE is hereby given that FELISTRUIH LO, of Arrev, ew Mexico,
who, on March 19. 1908. made Home-
stead Entry (Serial No. 0554) No.
5785, forLoJ:s4 &5; and onJangary 18,
1908, made additional Homestead En-
try, No. 5674 (Serial 'o. 02431) forLots 6, 8 & 11, all in Section 6, Town-
ship 17S.; Range 4 W., N. M. B. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to estab-lish clai t to the land above described,before Philip S. Kelley, U. S. Commis-
sioner, Ht Hillsboro, New Mexico, on
the 10th. day of May, 1913. i"Claimant names as witnesses:
William R. Doran. of Arrev. New
Mexico
Vivivan Torres, of Arrev. New Mex
ico.
Manuel Staoleton. of Derrv. New
Mexico.
Juan Chaves, of Derry, New Mex
ico.
JOSE GONZALES,
' - - Register.
t irst pup. MarcA zu-- li
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Inferior.
U. S. Land Office t Las Cmces, New
' Mexico. Marcn i2, 1913. -NOTICE is hereby iiiven that JUAN
CHAVEZ, gf Derry! New Mexico, who,
on January' l8!"iiK)8 rhede Homestead
Entry (Serial No. 02430), No: 5673, for
S1SMNEM, Section 1,. Township 17 S..
Range 5 W-- , N: M. . 'Meridian, has
nied notice or intention o ma.'.e Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before PhiliD
S. Kelley, U. S. Commisgioner, at
uiusDoro, fsew Mexico, on ine lutn.
day of May 1913. ' ' rClaimant names as witnesses:
Felis Trujillo, of Derry, New Mex-ico.
Manuel Stapleton, of Derry, NewMexico.
William R. Doran, of Arrey, NewMexico. '
Vivian Torres, of Arrey, New Mex
ico,
JOSE GONZALES,
Register,First pub. March 28-1-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, March 22, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that HEN-RY J. BROWN, of Kingston, New
Mexico, who, on- - July '16, 1908, made
Homestead Entry, No. 036, for SkSEJiSection 8 and'NNE1, Section 17,
Township 16 S.. Range 8 W , N. M. P.
Meridian; his nl d notice of intend n
to make Fina Fjve year Proof, before
Philip S. Kelley,. U. S. Commissioner,
at Hillsboio, New Mexico, on the 12th.
day of May, 19J3.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel H. Bernard, of Kingston,New Mexico.
James Drummond, of Kingston, New
Mexico.
S. S Call, of Kingston, New Mex-
ico.
Porfirio Guiterrez, of Hillsboro,New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.First pub. March 28-1- 3
We will deliver one pound of
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
at any town in the county where a
post-offi- ce is located for 70c. per pound.
POST-OFFI- CE DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO, N. U.
First Class General Run of Lumber,
$22 at "'ill. Second class, tl4 at mil,
'Lymber delivered if requested; extra
Charge for delivery.
iCENNETT BROS, Kingston, N.M.
STEADFAST HULLS,
Cohoesi tin Ym
Manufacturers of Laide's, Gent's
Miseefl' and Infants' Hose
and Stockings.
E. A. SALEN, Agent.
Mail Orders Solicited.
B1LLSB0RO, NV MEXICO,
County
DRY
er. Miller & Co. I
iiiiitliiiAArTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
GOODS
4
mimm 9
Fisfi
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
l 4 "
Eternal VigiSanco Is tho Price of Liberty
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of he
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untirjng efforts each day to excell the resultf
of yesterday. Minute pare as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both jjutcher
and grocer. "That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
GLGDEIDETA SEEK
We fjnd it is worth while, and our customers are compli-
menting us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5- 0
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company.
Albuquerque, N 11.
wwmn XMEM
Sausago Pork Beef Vegetables Pickles Fresh
MEYERS BROS, PROFS,
MMBeyond Power to Overcome.
The b lf consi,U r.fES Just r-- ,
out of a youug (hvuimer oa h.a ;
IMP- -
" Worth the Cost,
rierro Laurent, in Paris, had his
oni-ou- t stomach removed, and the
stomach of an" epe was successfully
.substituted The operation may bava
!been costly, but ho can easily save
the price by dieting on peanuts and
"insects,
'
" ),
5IEEIA
COUNTY'
v..
s
NEW
Is Situated in a
E"-T- I
JuiiS i
and is noted fpf it?
Health, Wealth and Beauty
MEXICO
ropicai mm
AND ZINC
J?
Also its Rich lis
.GOLD,-SILVER-
..... .... .
UWll
WEBSTER'S
NEW
-
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New tmabridged dic-
tionary in many years,Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
jCovcrs every field of knowl-
edges. An Encyclopodia in ahoc!r.
TIio Only Eictionnry 7ith tho
New Divided Vu'o.
400,000 Y7ords. 2700 raes.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
romaikablo single volume.
Write for sample
pa-e- s, fell par
ticulars, etc.
Name this
paper and
we will
send free
a set of
Pocket
Maps
i
1
fl. 4C. Merrlam Co
SprlnHeld, Bufclfi
THC DSMAND FOft
SiTUEf33 PISTOLS! jj
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY. I
llavi been
.nuking for 37 years theTP Short K. F $.fiO
Tho DIAMOND,- - Wnd Wrrl, K
liii kcl mine, opin or (,'liibe ami ppp '11K.UU ft
Hamo wjtli h bnrrcl !S
'i
Tlie Dinmonl Pistol will ahootnC. B.
cap, .bUort r ifci Ajng rille urtridK6.
SmvrN? R'TI.rS in nlo knowntlia jve ltunge in price from
I.G0to$7i JO.
Ponil stair If catalotc decrlbin(r our
romplt'to i ad toiituinuijf iuluruid-tiu- n
to si) I
The J. nu Arms&noH'Ol Co.
0. Boi CHICCFEE FALLS, MASS.
THE VVCPiLDS GREATEST SEWING WWWl
.LIGHT RUNNING
" 1 - st
i' r
4 ( h
j
Ifrrtu wnn'olthi-T-- i t?.rtinr:M'l:r.
aln.vl tircad iCa'-
tawing JiIhciiiuk Wiiic u.
THE Kl N kZ"l ZZWl.iG f AC!", i'. JCV
Manr wwtn m chwt n- - ! tli'narJ'-
qjal.ly, but lte ?W I41. . uaUe to v
Out iruarnry iiever rurn ut.
9ktM by nutUoriwa delrr ul.
ton ai-- If
Conclutlye Evidence,
"What evid nee have you?" t.
magistrate asked a woman. "I ha
brought my blsck eye." the replied
Judged by Witter 'Hor't.
"Ycu don't 4 'v i,t' o'i;' i; ,
you fcavti hadV At uA 1ro . I t '
'Tei:cierhooks,,";rby Ada Levoravn
To Sterilize Cistern Water.
Cistern water can be thorough A
sterilized by the addition of one tei
of a grflfn of hypochloride of linie
the gallon. This does not injure t
water for laundry and bathing rv
poses,
Precious Attributes.
"Why are diamonds' ef .ijhly va:
ued "I suppose." replied Mr.
G louche.",; ."it's because they ar-ma- de
of carbon, which is the e(iufv;i-lent'o- f
coal, and at the eame tic-loo- k
like ico."
Dog Earned His License.
The little fox terriel) of L. N. IfanK
won for his master a IjceiiBO tag f.
the killing of 100 rats. The prize wi.
Oi'fert-d- , when the canine had killed St
i'i two weeUo. bv a member" cf tho
council. Cailifele Advocate.
Pity.
A girl who has a steady beau feels
the Bame kind of pity for the girl who
rits alone night after night that the
boy who can dive has for the one who
is afraid to wade in "above his knees."
As a Precaution
Oct a dozen tiny ibfi. and every
time a bottle of poison' is brought
Into tho house tie a bell to the neck.
Even in the, dark the bell will tinkle
Its' warning. :' ;t !."
'
One More Item.
Not that, we cannot think of other
ways of frittering away money, but
Borne day we hope o be rich enough
to afford a "going away coat" for our
dog. Houston post.
Cheap Dish. -
Hunter's stew can be composed of
any ingredients which can be obtained
conveniently. London Globe.
Both Were Learning.
"I never had any Idea that one had
to learn so much "after marriage. My
Emily is learning to cook and I am
learning to eat'-Lust- ige Blaetter.
The Crux.
She "Do you believe a man knows
when he is in love?" He "Yes; and
he doesn't know anything else."
Judge. ;
Not Often, In Fact.
Fame la a bubble; but it is not al
ways the hardest blower that attains
it .... ;...'
Thank to the Cartoonist.
Party emblems that figure on bal-
lots represent the more serious pur-
poses and type the traditions of vari-
ous political followings; "bt the em-
blems that the cartoonists and humor-jH- l,
have established, are J.he ;. jn-r- e
popular, beoause they represent Yhat
Cheerful mood in which a majority of
persons attack politics without aban-
doning the earnest aim that underlies
Us manifestations. Judge, ,;; ,
Science and Death.
"Even In the face of the inexorable
law of death," says the Lancet, "sci-
ence still has a consoling message. It
can hold out the hope that one day
the ravages of-- disease may so far be
eliminated that death will be nothing
more than a quiet and painless phe-
nomenon It will cease to be feared,
and come even to be desired as a fit-
ting clpse to a weary day."
Watch Built In a Pearl.
A tiny watch, which has been made
Inside a pearl as large as a big pea,
has just been constructed by Gallopln
& Co. of Geneva, fifteen months being
spent on the work. The empty pearl
weighed forty five grains and In di-
ameter is less than an inch. This
pearl watch cap b worn on a ring or
Still at It.
"I wonder what has become of my
husband. Three days ago I sent him
to match a sample at a department
6tore. He hasn't been seen since."
"I saw him yesterday. He was at the
third counter cf the fourteenth aisle,
and was Just starting for the four-
teenth counter of the third alsla."'
Washington Herald.
The Ccssip.
"Tou'ro a ttrribls scandrl-monieer- ,
Lin'tutti," said Jcrroclis. "Why In
tbund?r don't you rials? It a n.le to
',UU only half what yen hear?" .'"Suit's
what I do do," said Lhikuoi. "Only
I trll the eplcy half." Harper's
Grand'afher'a Hccord.
"Did nny of your auditors do thlnri
to causa pOKtuHty to roiaomber tfteia?"
(asked the haughty women. "I reckon
the did," replied Farmer Ccrntossel.
"My grandfather put mortgages on
this place that ain't off yet." t
Gardening a Fine Art.
Without " gardening, buildings and
palaces are but groe.s handiworks;
and a mm shall ever ace that 'when
ages grow to civility and .elegancy,
men come to build Ftatcly eooner than
to garden Enqly. Franch-fiacon- .
1 hu und Cry.
See th young woman. Is tho
young tbman being suddenly and un-
expectedly kissed? Ah, yes. And
does tho,. young woman raise a hue
and cry? The young woman rataes a
Ullght hue, but no cry- -
Real Pride. "
No man has ever done anything to
Clve him the right to feel as proud as
a girl feels when she hears that some-
body) jjil's been making a fool of him-
self .because of her.
Loose Photograph.
Stenciled linen makes ..a ..vary good
case for photographs If abook'ia not
Wanted. The caea folds and looks like
p book cover, but Inside are pockets
of dlff.er.ont i!,a for' the various
ntvfUid border of plain col-
or, around ttu with a design In
lm center, Is sufficient decoration.
Gray linen or crash are excellent ma-
terials to use, as they are very dur-
able.
t "
Unkind Suggestion.
"Ladles and gentlemen." said the
manager, before tho curtain, "It is
my unpleasant duty to Inform you
that Mr. C tho star comedian,
owing to til i, aib, IJJ flab ftfj.jfblQ to
Appear fVto,nlht,A his system has had
a ueve bock, and he la suffering
from ,)iorvous prostration." "What's
the njatter?" shouted one of the gods
from the gallery. "Did ye pay him In
advance?" '
Sugar In Diet.
Speaking of the Importance of
sugar in 'children's dkt, Dr. Vooda
HutcJ Insou says: "It jy not unlikely
that ' ,lie aluiost UfliveisuF and de-
voutly' to be thankful' Tor lack of crav-
ing for alcohol in ;c!blU,en and in
won'Cn Is duo largely to the sweet
tootl, possessed by them and their in-
dulgence in candy, cakes, fruit, ice
creams and sweetmeats generally,"
Nrlsetees Gun for Killing Horses.
A curioud Lorse-killin- g Eun used In
England to kill horses which Ime,
boui Injurel is now being adopted by
Americad antl-crueH- ,, societies be-
cause of its noiselef ueaa and surety
of action. By a slight blow a bullet
is noiselessly driven into the brain of
the animal, killing it instantly, with-
out & sound to attract attention in a
city .street.
Human Nature. -
"Why s it," asked the curious guest,
"that froyv tJiiisa . usually give larger
tips than rich men?" "Well, Buh,"
said the waiter, who was something
of a philosopher as well, "looks to mo
like de po' man don't want nobody to
And out he's po', and do rich man don't
want nobody to find out he's rich."--
Youth's Companion.
Begin Early to Train Children.
It is habit alone that creates obedi-
ence in the child, and for the child, and
If it 1b not formed early, nothing but
hard, bitter "warfare" can ever pro-moi- a
it in its being. System is .one
of the noblest laws in evidence, It is
th crreat "under study" for universal
peace.
Proved Power of Logic.
The Professor of Lolo (to himself)
"I laid my hat somewhere in this
room. Nobody has come In siece I've
been here. , I. can't see it anysvhere.
Therefore" putting his hand beneath
him "I am sitting on it. Another
proof of the Irresistible power of
:AD, mm
IS Cattle Ranges
jre uncqualcd. They aire the natupq
ri:)mc of all range stock. Caffle, Horses,
heep and Goats thrive vlaoirousls?
rouhout the year.
is Vlinera iesources
are I nexhaustlve and practically uncx
plored and presents an excellent field
Tor the prospector an(i capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
I "5 JPncd up with gratiryin3 Results ar,(
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
dnxlous to !nves n Sierra County
Milling.
